
Local Girl Scout councils that have promoted Margaret Sanger: 

1) Girl Scouts of Gateway Council  

2) Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona  

3) Girl Scouts Greater New York 

4) Girl Scouts of Central Maryland  

5) Girl Scouts of Colonial Coast  
-------------------------------------------- 

2) On November 5th, 2016, the Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona council shared a post from “A Mighty 

Girl’s” Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/GirlScoutsSoAz/posts/1120138074700803 This 

Facebook post included information and a live link about a book for girl scout members “ages 12 and 

up”. The book, The Feminist Revolution” is about “Three Most Inspiring and Empowering Women in 

American History: Susan B. Anthony, Margaret Sanger, and Betty Friedan": 

http://www.amightygirl.com/the-feminist-revolution  (please see 4 screen shots below) 

 
 

Continue below … 

https://www.facebook.com/GirlScoutsSoAz/posts/1120138074700803
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amightygirl.com%2Fthe-feminist-revolution&h=1AQHSsq12AQHHJRaL6vClbf3VJYz1FvTJqBgh_XnKo23XOA&enc=AZMqNo6r9gpPDehAfQD1QPIvAKMzzHi_Kq6wcK9-ggpkenNs7bymzSWbueEDybLwdqYbV3Jk3YlxEFdXireReA8K6FjawxyAQ1P07O1buNxoAwAe_bCoGDA9SZ5WsjbzUD9wgU_41NhfbdIezPTjOMTSOcKMgdDpMrr0DZOpTkjGELfDE5qPoq3nUbTwJNWMuxQJf8q6GGCZ-iCwNXFe_Gkf&s=1


 
 

http://www.amightygirl.com/the-feminist-revolution 

 
-------------------------------------------------------- 

 

3) On March 27th, 2013, the Girl Scouts of Greater New York posted a blog on their official council’s 

website: https://www.girlscoutsnyc.org/blog?p=667  The blog was about celebrating “Women’s History 

Month”. This particular blog included a very concerning uploaded picture showing the phrase “1916 – 

Margaret Sanger opens the first birth control clinic”.  

(continue below) 
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Here’s the link showing where the above picture was uploaded to the council’s word press website: 

https://www.girlscoutsnyc.org/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/WHM.png 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At the bottom of the blog www.nwhp.org is promoted. 

 
(continue below) 

https://www.girlscoutsnyc.org/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/WHM.png
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www.nwhp.org  

 
------------------------------------------- 

 

4) The Girl Scouts of Central Maryland published and posted their “Issue 4 Fall 2011” council’s “The 

Promise” newsletter: http://gscm.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/Promise_Fall2011.pdf  

 
 

On page 2 of this newsletter there is a letter addressed to the council’s girl scout members and their 

families from the council’s CEO, Traci A. Barnett. Within her letter, she writes, “it is particularly 

http://www.nwhp.org/
http://gscm.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/Promise_Fall2011.pdf


interesting to look at the other important accomplishments of women” … “In 1914, Margaret Sanger 

published the first issue of, The Woman Rebel,” …. 

 

 
------------------------------------------------- 

 

5) In order for girl members from the Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast council to be able to earn a 

“Women In History” patch they needed to follow a few guidelines and complete some listed activities. 

This council encouraged their girl members to “read about a woman who has made a significant impact 

in her profession or on society” and then to “share what you learned” with friends in their troop. 

Margaret Sanger’s name is included on a list of 15 other women that this council suggested girls possibly 

research to complete an activity.  

 

Continue below 

 



 
Below is a screenshot taken on 2/18/2014 of Girl Scout of the Colonial Coast Women in History patch 
requirements promoting Margaret Sanger. You can view the original page online at 

http://web.archive.org/web/20130525134413/http://www.gsccc.org/media/15540/womeninhistorypat

ch.pdf 
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